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. , .. 
·May 22, 1980 
Mr. Jrphn L. Rector 
.· Ass-istallt Professor . 
·uni'Versidad Catolica de Puerto Rico 
Po~, ·Puerto Rico - 00131 
Deal' Mr •. Rector • 
. ·. 'l'halik you fol' your recent ~etter· concerning the 
grant selection peocedure used by the National Endowment 
for· th~ Hllillani t~e.s. · 
. l have ·.contacted. the Endowment concerning your - · 
·problem and have _learned· that_unsacc:essful applications 
,to the ·Summer :Stipend Program are not re·r~vieved. As 
.·you have been informed, the only ··option is to ·re•apply ,~ 
katipta1 the reviewers comments in mind and hopefully.· 
your application will be approved in another ~ound. 
·· Ag~~n, thank you for _bringµig ·~his· matter t.o my 
attention. - · 
·nest wishes. 
cf 
. ·-·. 
··-: . 
,. 
l!v~r9111ncerely, 
-· Claiborne Dell 
· Chaiman.; · 
Subcommittee on Bducation, 
Arts, and Humanities -
., . --
